
Lesson 14
God Saved Noah’s Family.

God Confused the Rebels at Tower of Babel.



1. God Saved Noah’s Family.



(Genesis 8:1-4)

After 150 days, the water went down, and the ark 
(boat) landed on the mountains of Ararat.
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(Genesis 8:14-19)

God wanted Noah’s 
family and all animals to 
spread in all the earth.



(Genesis 8:20)

*Noah believed God and killed 
and offered sheep to God.

*This offering showed later
time Jesus would die on cross
to cover sins of all people who 
believe God—same as Noah.



2. God Gave the Rainbow as a Promise.



(Genesis 9:1-17)

*God said that man is over animals in earth.
*God said that man can eat all animals.
*God said murderers can be killed by government 
because man’s life is special—made in God’s image.
*God promised that He would not again destroy the 
world with a flood.



3. Noah’s Sons Were the Fathers of All People.





(Genesis 9:18-19)

Noah’s three sons were 
Shem, Ham, and Japheth.

Genesis 10 
Tells that all people’s fathers 
are Shem, Ham, and Japheth.



4. The Children of Shem, Ham, and Japheth Were 
Rebellious (against God) and Proud.



(Genesis 11:1-4)

All people had one language 
and were joined against God.

The people decided to build a 
tower against God at Babel.





5. The Children of Shem, Ham, and Japheth Built a 
City and a Tower (Babel).



(Gen. 11:5; Prov. 15:3)

God saw the rebellion of the 
people; God sees all things.



6. God Confused the Language of the People.



(Genesis 11:6)

All people were in unity to sin 
and rebel against God… same 
as before the Flood.



(Genesis 11:7-8)

*God confused their 
language.
*The building of the 
tower stopped.
*The people spread 
in all the earth.





(Genesis 11:9)

The world (people) wants unity, 
peace, one language …and NO God.
*God spread the people—God’s plan 
to save them.



(Romans 1:21-23)

Our parents rejected (said NO) 
God. NO praise, NO thanks 
given to God.
(Romans 1:21-23)

Our parents rejected (said no) to 
God; and worshiped man, idols, 
own way.


